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The Big Paramount Star
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V'..-huigt- March .". The inau-
gural parade was more than u nitre
proce.ion as part of the ceremonies;
it was a patriotic dem n:t!ation.

A- - tin- marching host of some "0.-oo- o

trumped from the capilol to the
white house before thousands of
America-- : '.he martiftl music and un-

mistakable note of national patriot-
ism recalled to many the days of
more than 50 years ago when the
federal aimies marched in review ov-

er 'he taaie route.
The natim's lighting men who

have fi tight the nation's wars and
run who will be called to light them
ir. the tuture all were represented
in the Kmg line. Resplendent in gold
and Hue and gray, they marched in
review before the Pre-id-n- t. Army,

to wait for the senate towithout pay
eatt !i up.

bridge at Mt. Holly utilized Jointly
jby the riet!:r.ont and Northern lines
;r.nd the Seaboard Air Line, together
i with. the toll bridge, a few hundred
yards distant, went down before the

(swollen stream, the toll bridge
i crumpling under the strain at Slot'
;p. t:i., and the railway bridge collap-jsir.- g

two hours later. Both wore
iwooibn sti iit'tures which had been
built to replace the connecting links
between "i.'o. klenh'irc and Gaston
counties, carried away during the

"The Martyrdom of PhillipVhe p:'o;;i :'ii.eii lor any new judge?
whatever was hille,!. Th-i- o will be
no new ont ;. The advocates of r
tli.-ti'itt-s. ami mule ju.ige- - maut
btrong a.id repeahd aitemptj but

dealers declared this afternoon.

Major Stcdiiiiin Will Hot ire.
Major Charles Manley Stedmr.n,

Fifth district North Carolina repre-
sentative In Congress, announced
Saturday that he would not stand for

two years hence. He be-

gan bis fourth consecutive term In
Congress Sunday. Major Stedman as-

signs some private, personal matter
that he desires to attend to which
would interfere with his work tn
Congress as the reason for his decis-
ion.

The Fifth district representative Is
one of the four remaining Confeder-
ate veterans In Congress. The other?
are General Estophinal of Louisiana.
General Talbott of Maryland, and
Judge Rucker of Missouri. He is
popular in his district, having been
returned to Congress at the last elec-

tion without any Democratic opposi-
tion. His home Is in Greensboro.

The Story written by
Rev. Chas.M. Sheldon,

ewntful flood ol July, 1316. Srtong,"lai'.ed. The house rtlita tve v pr;;p-'hav- national guard, cavapy. inlan- -

osition and i. .ashed ii !h;t. All wo-

man sutfrage pi ejects wire laid low.

tiy. s:i:iors. souuers, marines; vet-
erans of the Civil War, Uoy Scouts

land Hod Cross workers; all branches,
.'o increase of has been per-- j past, piese-n- t and prospective, of mili- -

ALL STAR CAST.

A Wonderful Photoplay.lary service and many thousands of
citUvns were represented in line.

Open 3 P. M. Adiu. 10 and 20c.

lnittcd except for the- governor, who
w:u, given tome raise. The Farmers'
Union request for iiii'iative and
referendum laws died on a solid wall
of staapatkiu on the committee on
constitutional amendment;:. There
lias been no thange in taxation me-

thods, as indeed then could not be.
The bond isiie for educational and
charitable institutions will go
through, including half a million dol-

lars for public school houses. Tne
most marked departure from form in
legislative habits will be the laws
regulating and establishing a new
system cf prison management. It
jojts into cj'.e:a',ion a sy.-tvi-.i of honor
t.J re,vaij an.) holds out induc--utnt-

Calculated to give j risone-'-- rr

lied, Wh'te nnd Blue Displaced All
All Other Colors in

Wa.sl.irgton, March 5. The Red,
White and L'iue displaced all other
color? in th? scheme of decorations
lor l,revid"nt Wilson's Inaugural. The
grtta and white, and the mixture of
gay colors ef other years were en-

tirely submerged in the display of
national colors.

From every stand they fluttered,
from every public building. The folds
of the Hag rippled from the crowd-
ed stands along the line of march
as if in answer to the salute of the
the same colors borne by the march-
ers. The Hag hung or drooped from
balcony, window pnd housetop. It
fluttered In the hands of cheering
.'poctators. It hung suspended in

Death of Mrs. ,1. W. Fowler.

Mother has been called to leave us,
.she's passed to another sphere,

She's left behind her loved ones,
To her so precious and dear.

Her thoughts so pure and noble,
Her life the brightest star,

And has been a beacon to our world,
We see it now afar.

She's gone, but still she's here,
Her memory is with us still,

The path she trod is before our eyes,
Her power, her stre ngth, her will.

She was truly a flower of God's mak-
ing,

A breathing, living guide;
And the world has lost Its sweetest

gem,
Untarnished, true nnd tried.

Gentle hands will take her body
And place it neath the sod,

But the soul has took It's night
And is now with it's Cod.

Now at peace, peace, blessed peace,
And rest, eternal rest,

Where' there's no bickerings, there'J
no fears,

With the humble and the blest.
T. B. I.aney.

stately dignity at thousands of homesopportunity to forsake their evil
. i . I. : .. . . . . i. a Y. - I :

ways and become good a. embers m,"'" ""' ul a " '
, , , of march, everywhere, the city dis- -

played the flag.
thearouad tii-.- i legislature ami ovt

State like a flood in consequence (f "Am I good enough for you?"
sighed the fond lover.

"No," said the girl candidly, "you
ace not. but y ..u are too good for any
other girl." New York Times.

TOX1M.1NK IS HEAFTV AID.
AXMH'.NCF.S SPECIALIST

the article prepared by I.oy Traywick
and the subsequent investigation of
them. His charges were found to
be substantially true in detail and

wholly an'! accurately t:ue in general
tone, description and conclusion. The
tl.int? has boon something of n night-
mare to those who have heard it all.
I have ha 1 many mute appeals from

prisoners sent in round about ways,
and many open ones from men who
are Dot now prisoners. With the

Mildred Louise Talks of Interest to

Births.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, Mon-

roe township, a son, Feb. G.

To Mr. nnd Mrs. Conley A. Folk.
Monroe township, a daughter, Mary
Katherine, Feb. 13.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinson, Mon-- ,
roe township, a son, Franklin Moses,
Feb. 15.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Preston,
We?t Monroe, a daughter, February
lfi.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Crook, Mon- -'

roe township, a daughter, Feb. 18.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Itauconi,,

Monroe lloute 2, a t'aughtt ;, Feb, 25.
T. L. Crowell. Kegistrar.

Don't forget that we have a big, clean
line of "IVIcGraw and "United States"
Automobile Tires and other accessories.

Women.
As hcaUh Is a first aid to beauty

tills story, told by Mildred Louise,
i.kauty of Boston, Mass.,
1j of unusual interest.

"I can recommend no better health
new l.iws and with the- certain at-'r- i ?r than tonoline," said Mildred

We are sole

agents for these
two hranrls

Louise.
"I was for many months a victim

i f stomach trouble and nervousness.
I had suffered terribly from pains
that followed eating. Headaches al-

to would add to my worries. Poor
digestion finally brought on nervous-
ness.

"Kelief came, however, when I

took the advice of several women who
said, 'Tak? tonoline.

Inaugural Hull Abundiind l or Find
Time Slnee the Year 1S77.

Washington. March .". President
Wilson's opposition to the time hon

tention that Governi r l.'ickctt wili

five ti-- e prison nlfa'tv fur th" nrxt
four years, I believe th:it we shall
noon have a revolution in this m;.t-te- r

in our state. It has bon too long
neglected. With the State prison put
on new methods the county chain-gang- s

must follow ;;uit. Cut even
with all the exposures nr'd dl i'le
evidence of rudeness and ignorance

ored Inaugural ball has been main-
tained over all the pressure brought
to bear for such an event, and there
was no reception or other social af-

fair to tak" its place.
'Not Ions after I started the tono- -

line r.i.it inent niv tintrona hecnn to
There was no ball at the rresl- - buy in large quantities and caai give you

very attractive prices.
inauguration in 1913 and thr.t

and Indifference that have b?n cf tnf improvement In

posed there were still plenty of men my condition. And because health is

who regarded it nil as mere sent!-- ! the quickest way to beauty, the Im- -

i ... j a n .improvement was particularly notice- -

able In my face.

was the first time since 1877 that
such an event had not been the cli-

max of the ceremonies ef the diy.
In 1S77. the Hayes-Tildc- n contro-
versy upset all Inauguration plans.
The final vote of the trlhunal which
cnfi tA PrAcMunt 1 vca u na vt rt an

good things in the law thr.t we wish "What tonoline really did for me
ed but we got enough to establish cannot I am so grateful that

I am verv willing to recommend tono-- I
line pubiirly."

nounced until Mtrch 3, nnd there IP. -'... O-

the new principle.

Every night now the sessions are
held till eleven and twelve o'clock.

Tonobne is a purely vegetable
preparation which goes to the seat
of common maladies stomach and

was no opportunity for arranging a
ball. : .r1 .r- - " '

constructive kidney trouble, catarrhal affections ofSome very important
ti e mucous membranes, liver ail-
ments and Impurities of the blood
rnd cuickly restores proper action.

legislation has been prepared which
has never before been necessary by ...

As a result of .Tonoline Is being explained daily to I8any other legislation. . 'f ' - - ,.i f t rr- -f - ,
1 Jl

the constitutional pro- - many people at Lnglish Drug Co.
. . . . .- : i : I .1

I 181 Unotice. nn luiio.mt; i a wouuei- -oaisinz'the lcgi-l..tu- ie fromnibiting bulldpr u snould not be
special laws on certain subjects, gen- - taken by Bny f,ne not wishing to in- -

eral laws were required to be fram- - crease his weight ten pounds or more.
ed upon the subjects and these have Although many reports are received

from those who have been benefited
presented great difficulties. One of

hy lonMM ,n caspg of Rtoniaoh
the most important of these was the , troubie and nervous dyspepsia,

THEATRE
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"RIXIvMI, CJAMULER"

A reel Feather Photoplay in 0 Acts.

Featuring RUTH STONEHOUSE In

the role of Nellie Gleason, Detective

one to bestow felf government upon chronic constipation, etc.
50c IIOX FREE Monroe Hardware Company

Franklin, Main, Hayne and Morgan Streets.
towns and cities. The legislation will

put North Carolina to the front on

this subject They proviae machinery

whereby the people of any town may
hare any kind of government they
want at any time they want to get It
They can Initiate the thing, tote It

FKEE TONOLINE COUPON
Americnn Iropr1etory Co.,

Boston, Mass.
Send me by return mail a 50c

box of your celebrated Besh build-
er. I - enclose 10c to help pay
postage rntlpnckln?;

COMING SOON
i

"THE LIFE OF O... SAVIOUR"
Seven lleeU In Natural Color.


